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Passage
Ramu lived in a village near a hill. He used to buy and sell horses. Once he had ten
horses. On day, he went to weekly market in the nearby town. He rode one horse.
He made all other horses walk by his side. In the way they crossed a river. Ramu
said, “I’ll count my horses.
A. Read the passage and find the answers:
a. How many horse did Ramu have?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________
b. Where did Ramu live?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________
B. Fill in the blanks:
a. He used to buy and sell __________
b. He went to the weekly market in the nearby ___________
c. He ___________ one horse.
C. Write the opposite word.
Far __________

village __________ night _________

D. Rearrange the letters:
Ohrse _________ river _____________ ocunt __________

many ____________
amkret_________

Literature
A. Tick () the correct option:
1. Where do bees get honey from?
a) Flowers ( )
b) Fruit ( )
2. Which is the best time to plant a new garden?
a) Spring ( )
b) winter ( )
3. Who was the ruler of the desert?
a) Djinn ( )
b) Bijinn( )
4. Children fondly called Pandit Nehru.
a) Chacha Nehru( )
b) uncle Nehru ( )
5. What does the child fly in the sky?
a) Kite ( )
b) bird( )
B. Fill in the blanks:
(right, sunflower, 14th November, tall, children)
a. Chacha Nehru’s was born on ___________
b. Going to bed early make you _____________.
c. Clifford’s favourite was the __________.
d. Chacha Nehru loved _____________.
e. The money was in his______________ hand.

c) vegetable ( )
c) summer

( )

c) tjinn ( )
c) Nehruji ( )
c) aeroplane ( )
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Write true or false
The camel was very hard worker. ( )
d) Post box was the money.
( )
The dog has a hump on its back. ( )
e) Gagan carrying letter left hand. ( )
Anu is three years.
( )
Unscramble the letters to make new words:
Dengar - ______ endfri - ________ awter - ______ ifsh- ______ onemy - _______
Complete the pattern:
Out in ______________
___________ _____day.
With _______________,
I __________________.
I bounce ____________
_________________ball,
I catch ______________
_________________ day,
Write down the names of the young of ones of animal. (kitten, foal,
lamb, cub)
Cat _______ Sheep __________ horse __________ Tiger ___________
Match the animals with its sound:
Animal
Sound
Cow
bow-bow
Dog
mew
Cat
moo
Bee
quack
Buck
buzz
Make sentences:
Garden-___________________________________________________
Camel - ___________________________________________________
Birthday- _________________________________________________
Grammar
Circle the adjectives:
There is a red apple.
Arun is a kind boy.
This is a small room.
Rani is a good girl.
Make sentences using these describing :
Round - ______________________________________________________
Pink - ______________________________________________________
Big
- ______________________________________________________
Use is / am/ are/has/ have
I _______ kitty.
d) He _______ good boy.
Rohit _______ many friend.
e) We _______ always.
I _______ a brother and a sister.
Underline the preposition in the following sentences:
The bird is on the branch.
The man is under the tree.
The ball is in the table.
The ball is near the chair.

E. Match the columns:
Child
mice
Foot
teeth
Mouse
women
Tooth
feet
Woman
children
F. Rewrite the following sentences using capital letters and full stops:
1. Akhil went to agra last Sunday
__________________________________________________
2. January has 31 days
__________________________________________________
3. Diwali is celebrated all over india
__________________________________________________
4. Kolkata is the largest city of india
__________________________________________________
G. Write five sentences on any one of the following:
a. May school b. Cow
c. House
H. Complete the story:
1. One day a ______ felt very thirsty.
2. I found a ________ but could not reach the water in it.
3. The crow found some ______ lying around.
4. It _________ them in the pot.
5. Soon, it could _________.
I. Fill in the blanks with right name of persons describes in the sentences:
(pilot, a florist,
a postman, a mechanic)
1. A person who sells flowers is called _________________.
2. A person who repairs machines is called _______________.
3. A person who delivers you letters is called ______________.
4. A person who flies an aeroplane is called_______________.

